
a vibrant collision of  
Asian and pacific flavours

to float your boat
 

a style we call polynasia

with oceans of aroha 
we bring you bluekanu
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 BLUEKANU QUEENSTOWN BLUEKANU QUEENSTOWN



sharing is caring

Snack Time

Market Fresh oysters 5 5 each (minimum of 3)

Natural w/shallot vinaigrette or Tempura w/ japanese mayo  
Half Dozen 2727       Dozen 52 52 

Golden tempura shrimp,
spring onion, sriracha aioli 18 18 

Char Siu Pork Ribs, cucumber pickles,  
 mustard, peanut crumble 1919

Chicken Coconut salad, golden kumara, shaved brussel 
sprout, wakame, apple, orange dressing 2222                    

steamed xo pork dumplings, togarashi, 
unagi sauce 1717 

wok flash fried winter greens 14 14 

Crispy Szechuan Calamari, charred spring onion,  
yuzu mayo, rock salt 19 19 

Fijian Market Fish Kokoda, coconut foam, prawn 
crackers, pineapple salsa 21 21 

Korean fried chicken, ssamtang,
 bluekanu sauce 19 19 

Big Kahuna
slow braised teriyaki beef cheek, broccoli,

winter greens, crispy noodles 33 33 

kung pao roast duck nachos, whipped goats cheese,
mango jam, avocado 29 29 

ginger & caramel pork belly, spring onions,
bok choy, charred green cabbage  2828

tahitian prawn curry, vanilla, 
coconut, prawn toast  3232

  
Scrambled tofu sambel fried rice, soft egg, sweet corn 

spring roll, soy caramel 27 27 

Lamb jungle curry, crispy kumara, snake beans,
cocnut cream  3434

Crispy Whole Fish, nuoc cham,
 asian salad  45 45 

coconut scented jasmine rice 5 5

Happy Ending
black sesame ice cream, 

chocolate caramel coconut fudge, sesame brittle 1414

caramelised poached pinapple, hockey pokey ice cream 1212

a 15% surcharge applies on new zealand public holidays
currently we are unable to accommodate dietary requests and that any 

dishes are completely free of nut or shellfish traces.

Trust The Wok
 Just say “Feed Me” (minimum 2 people)

and we will serve up a selection of BlueKanu’s 
favourite dishes to float your boat  (three courses) 

54 per person 54 per person | 84 Matching Wines84 Matching Wines

Goat rendang steamed bun,  
goats’ cheese, sriracha sauce  14 14 

smoked tofu, mushroom roll,
chipotle mayo 13 13 


